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L
ike Brooldyn it�lf, "Open Hol.lSC!
Worlcing in Brookl)-n" al thc Brook

lyn Mu:sewn is spro1wling, 1,-e1ning, And 
thc cxhibition, likc thc borough, h.u 
countl� tre:isures .ind sw¡1ri� uut 
ñnding }"Our \1":l}' :iround cither of thcm 
can test )'OUT endumnce. 

•·Open Hou�" is ;i. su:r. ey oí works
madc since 2000 by uound 200 
artisrs who work in Brooklyn, many 
in e.he produc1ion powerhouses of 
DUMBú :rnd W111iamsburg - 1hc 
Montmartrc :md Monrpa mn.sse of 
thc American are world. Thou¡:h i1 is 
graccd by such cmincncc as 1.oui$e 
Bourgcois - who opcned a llrook lyn 
studio ín 1980 - and \la to  Aa:onci, 
most of thc anists in 1his show are �0-
$Ometbing or undcr. 

Toe Brooklj'll MuSeum has a proud 
his1ory oí suµporting, conttmporary 

modcrnism .  It co11Lra:1t$ radically 
wi th, say, rhc sensibi lity of 1heir 
Bri ó$h counterpa.rts, prcsented ar 
the Brooklyn Museum scvcral.ycars 
ago in "Scnsa t ion." There, 1hc tcn
dency is 10 farm om i:.lbncation and 
strive towar(ls cool uloofncss; in  
Broo.klyn , the homeg:rown uesthetic 
is a ki nd of com1ge conceptualisrn. 

0ítcn this is coupled with inten� 
dianstic personalism. DJnic;i Phelps, 
for iruu:mce, chronicles her IO\'C life 
ii1 spindly doodles whilc: keeping .ib• 
surdist statht1ca l tabs on hers elí. 
Bttll Crunpbell claborates den� but 
neac ílow diagrams of specu l:i 1ive 
en: 11tu . .i.Jltics that mig)it arise from 
minor l ife inci<lc nts. Both women 
play ;, very knowin_g gamc: ·thcir  
works gi\•e ofí a cool s-wcat. 

The most cngagü1g ánd jusdy cete
brared nrti�t� in 1his show. howcvér, 

l.04.lise Belowrt, · l'!Od90 Pllinting f3' (2003). 

an, d:iting hnc:k 10 the G:iUCt')• for Liv
ing Anists est,l})lished in thc 1930s. In 
tho carly 1980s, the m\15ie\1m pkked up 
thc bca t from a series oí ílrtist•l<'d ini• 
tiativcs, t.'Stablishing a senes of "Work
ing in Brooklyn" shows, oi whlch 1.bc 
CWTellt sun·cy is a culmin.1tion. 

�o¡x:n House," rurared by Charlotta 
Kotik and Tumelo Mosak.a (respective, 
ly chair and assis1an1 curntor of the 
Brooklyn Muscum's dcpamncn1 of con• 
1cmporary an), was scvcml _ycars in 1he 
makiafl, and has gcmmued con�idcr• 
able b= Thc firookl\'n an world is 
char:u:terized by old-fáshioncd cama
raderíe, ¡¡JJ([ wilh t.-ycs fl"Olo around tl1e 
wodd !ocused on its burgconin� �a l• 
leries nnd opcn-�rudio sc;isons, thcrc 
w;1S a he:ú1hy curiosity about wbNhcr 
a grouJ) :ie.Rhetic \1wld emerge. 

On the C\'idenec oí th.as ambit ious 
show, 1here is indecd a Broo klm ac$
ihetic, an cl il is onc lhat mal.es good 
sense of i1s la<:úc. As thc introduclion 
memions, Btooklyn is c.har.ictcrucd 
by working<ll.\ss neighborhoods that 
are clo.w 10 light manuíJC'luring dis
tricts. The Brooldyn look ls �imifarly 
labor-intense. 

UnJormn:uely, seemg tlus show 1s 
bard 1\"0tk for the vie1wr, 100. Wbilc 
the museun, is 10 be commended for 
gh-ing .sucl1 space to this po<entially 
historie ven1ure, and tlle cur;uors. 
w.11r.? ñoh, rf'\ in<i�• ,n, nln'nt' th!ln nnP 

are :in involved in an :ilmon mystical 
11bsorp1ion in facrnre. Thcse includc 
llrucc l>earson, with hís g:iudily paint
cd Sryrofoam relieís oí psycbedelical
ly warped letrering; Fred Totniuelli, 
wíth. bis trippy, \• i,sionao•, Atcimbol· 
do,like collagcs; and David Brody, 
wi 1.h bis architcc1onica lly remorse• 
less wall drawings. 

Símibrly, the serial accumulat0I'$ in 
mis show are artists who ha\,e put in 
thcir bours: Linda Ganjiim h115 cre,1100 
aT.mcrics:pn:ad of obscssively amanged 
mixcd-mcdi:I_ confectionary. fn 1he work 
oi LeoJJardo D-rew - v.i th bis rich , 
dense, c:eili11g-scr,1ping staclc oí vitrined 
cas,,paper objects - it is a.s much the 
minutcncss of touch as thc monumen, 

iafüy of scale that inspires awe. 
Evcn the mo:11 lyrical and paintcrly 

anL�I in this show, Amy Sillman, is a 
master of fuss o.nd füldlc, Thc s111t1e 
characrcristics also come across in 
likeable pa inrinss 11nd drowings by 
Jane fine, Donny s¡mmons, Danicllc 
Tcgcdc r, Mark Dcan Veen, Su -En 
Wong, and Kevin í;ucker. 

It i s  no1 rha r .1he :irt ist s' touch is 
importan! as such. The markmak, 
ing 1sn't expressivc or masterly so 
muela as it is a solipsistic nen1mulll• 
tion oí minutiac. Jn the case of the 
bcit ,, rt is rs, such obsessh·enes s 
ush<H'S in tbc marvclous. fn lesse r 
ha nds , 1hc rcsult is a gru ngy kl nd of 
navel-gnxing. 

But norte o! thc artists sh ines 
mcue br igll 1 ly for bd ng hu ng in  
proximity to l\'Ort.hy t ravclcrs a long 
simi l:ir paths, Steve n Charlcs's mcs-
merfaing, ehromatkally and compo
si t ionnlly bewilde rill& lin cs of  
enamel paint  close in  uncomfort
ably upon :).fr. Pe:u-soll 'S viS1Jal and 
conceptual space. Mr. Brody, mean
whilc, kccps ncn•ous  company 1,1 rh 
Di:.,na Cooper·s insrallntion oí bril • 
lio111 red drcuhry - a kind oí home• 
ma<lc Sol LcWitt gonc haywire . 

It is ex1raordinary how, amons che 
200 anisu herc, virtu111ly 110 onc b111 
Loui se  Belcour t  n,akes art 1ha1 
gh•es in 10 generous cxpanses oí 
sha ¡,e o,· color. 

Tbere are many artists 1Vbo  hu
moro\lsly crillque or dcbu nk ab
$troc1ion and rcduction - Stcphen 
Sollin.s's Richud Tuule-c:squc '"Elc
gy (Holly)" (2003) ha$ colorcd rcc-
1angles sewn into a napldn, Elana 
Hcnog's decomposing chenillc bcd
spread i$ (l drolJ decorutruction oí 
action paintin¡:i: - but generally it's 
as if, from the Brook lyn point of 
view, nei 1her Aburo.et Expresslon
i sm nor :l-1in imalism C\'CI' happened. 

Ultimately, "Open" is a curotorlal 
o\·crload of works 1ha1 are mostly, 
themselvcs, abour o,,erload. Perhaps 
1.hc mu.seum would have done bener 
to initfa te a ncw Biennial for Brook-
1)'11, taking prcssure off curotors and 
spacc allke 10 "ser" Brooklyn righ t ill 
a sin gle cxhibit ion . But ac tually, 
what wc really nced from 1hc Brook• 
lyn Mu.scum i.s what New York mos1 
sorely misses: a \·enue far mid-c.ireer 
rl!trospecrh·cs of our best nrrists. For 
ali ÍlS faullS, "Open" pre5ents many 
worthy homegrown candid.i tes for 
the honor. 

"O¡>c,r llouS4J; Worki11g in Brook
lyn• "I ll1e Brooklyn Musettm un tl'I 
,1ufllSf 2004 (200 Easrem Pa-rkway, 
8rookly11, 718,638-5831) .  


